
Přehled slovíček 5. lekce 

 

STEP 1 

read magazines  /ri:d/      

watch TV  /woč/ 

play the piano 

wear trainers  /we:ₔ/ 

use a computer  /ju:z/ 

eat a lot of crisps 

drink coffee  

go to a swimming club 

write emails /rait/ 

listen to music 

the same /seim/ 

live /liv/ 

both /bouθ/ 

different /difrₔnt/ 

in a lot of ways 

prefer /prifə:/ 

French /frenč/ 

say /sei/ 

computer addict /edikt/ 

too /tu:/ 

vegetarian /vedžₔteriₔn/ 

meat /mi:t/ 

vegetables /vedžiteblz/ 

put /put/ 

nearly /ni:ₔli/ 

everything 

school uniform /junifo:m/ 

adults /ₔdalts/ 

speak /spi:k/ 

foreign /forin/ 

language /lenguidž/ 

well 

typical /tipikl/ 

but /bat/ 

because /bikoz/ 

 

 

 

 

 

He _________s _______________ nearly every day. 

They don’t _______  ____. 

My sister __________s _____ ___________very well. 

Do you __________ ________________? Yes, I do. 

She _____s her ____________ in her room. 

Does Sadie _____ __ lot ___ ____________? Yes, she does. 

I _______ _________. I like it very much. 

My friends ____ ___ a  ____________ ______ on Mondays. 

My dad often ___________s emails. 

We often __________ ___ music at home 

Joe and Sadie have got ______ ________ parents. 

Where do you _______? I live in Prague. 

Joe and Sadie ________ like tomato ketchup. 

Learning English at school and at home is ______________. 

My mum and my dad are different ___ a lot ____ _______. 

I don’t like coffee. I ___________ tea. 

__________ is her favourite subject at school. 

Our teachers often ______: „Be quiet!“ 

Are you a _____________ _________? Yes, I am.  

I like football and my brother likes it ________. 

Sadie is a _________________. She doesn’t eat meat. 

Vegetarians never eat ___________. 

Carrots and onions are ___________________. 

Where do you _______ your shoes? 

People speak English ____________ everywhere. 

He eats ______________. 

I don’t wear a __________ ____________ at our school. 

____________ don’t often understand teenagers. 

How many languages do you _____________? 

English is a ______________ language for us. 

French is a difficult _______________. 

Very __________! 

Fish and chips is a _____________ English meal. 

I like Saturdays, ______ I don’t like Mondays. 

We like English ____________ we like our English teacher! 

 

 

 

 



STEP 2 

be scared of 

believe in 

spider 

shark 

the dark 

alien /elien/ 

UFO /ju: ef: ou/ 

thunder /θandə/ 

rat /ret/ 

bat /bet/ 

vampire /vempaiə/ 

ghost /goust/ 

want /wont/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STEP 3 

What /wot/ 

 

Where /weə/ 

Why /wai/ 

What sort of /wot so:t/ 

Who /hu:/ 

 

When /wen/ 

 

How /hau/ 

How many 

 

I‘ m ________ ____ aliens. 

Do you ____________ ____ the UFO? No, I don’t. 

A __________ has got eight legs.  

________s live in the sea. 

Is your little sister scared of ____ ________? No, she isn’t. 

Look! There’s an ___________! 

________ is an unidentified flying object. 

__________ is very scary! 

A _______ is bigger than a mouse. 

________s fly at night. 

A ___________ likes people’s blood. 

Some people believe in _________s. 

I _________ to study at university. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

______ do you like for breakfast? 

_______‘s your mum’s name? 

_______ do you come from? 

______ do you want to watch that film? 

_______ ______ _____ music do you like? 

______‘s your best friend? 

______ do you want to meet? 

______‘s your birthday? 

______ does Joe play football? 

______ do you say „skvělé“ in English? 

______ ________ good friends have you got? 

 

 


